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HOMER L. SAMPSON AND FRED H. HEISE
The detection of tubercle bacilli in the sputum is regarded by
many as of unfavorable prognostic significance, regardless of the
number detected and the frequency with which they are found.
This study is an attempt to evaluate the prognostic significance
of small numbers of tubercle bacilli detected in the sputum by con-
centration methods. Sputum with modified Gaffky counts of i, ii,
or iii were considered. These contain, roughly, from 1 to 4 tubercle
bacilli in two glass smears, 1 tubercle bacillus per microscopic field,
and from 2 to 3 bacilli per field, respectively. Each half of the
smears was examined for ten minutes.
The sputum had been collected for three days, treated with
normal sodium hydroxide (4 per cent), shaken and centrifuged, and
the sediment examined after staining with carbol-fuchsin (Cooper
modification).
That tubercle bacilli may evade detection by this method is easily
understood. As computed by William Steenken, Jr., an ordinary
glass smear usually covers the slide for the entire width and a
linear distance of from 1Y4 to 1X2 inches. In this area there are
about 51,906 oil immersion fields. In an examination lasting ten
minutes, about 600 fields are examined, leaving about 51,000 unex-
amined. Thus, the ratio of examined to unexamined fields is
approximately 1:85 and it would seem relatively easy to have small
numbers of tubercle bacilli present without their being detected.
That this does occur is shown by the fact that if the sediment is
planted on six tubes of media at the time the smears are stained,
fully one-fourth of the sputum specimens will show colonies of
tubercle bacilli on culture while the stained smears are negative
(Steenken et al.2). Inasmuch as comparisons will be made of
patients with negative sputum smears and those with positive smears,
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it isimportant to realize that a considerable number of those regarded
as having negative sputum may actually have had a positive sputum.
Then, too, it must be realized that so far as detection is possible,
some negative sputum may be intermittently positive from day to
day or at longer intervals.
The patients considered were divided into two groups. Group
"A" embraced the patients whose disease during the six to nine
months of observation had been improving or had shown no ten-
dency to relapse. If cavity had been present it must have shown
continued reduction in size or have disappeared. For at least one
month prior to discharge from the Sanatorium there must have
been no fever or other acute symptoms of activity of the disease and
the sputum at discharge must have been negative or have contained
no more tuberde bacilli than included in Gaffky iii as mentioned
above. The patient must have had no significant tuberculous com-
plication, such as of the larynx, kidneys, spine, ear, or a ruptured
lung or empyema. Enteritis without marked symptoms was per-
mitted in the group.
Group "B" consisted of patients who had shown relapse of their
disease or who had symptoms of active disease; whose cavities if
present showed no tendency to close or who had tuberculous com-
plications other than enteritis. In this group were included patients
who had tubercle bacilli in their sputum to the extent of Gaffky iv
or more. The determination of positive or negative sputum was
made on the single concentrated specimen obtained at the time of
discharge. Considering only one specimen admittedly leads to error
in classification of the sputa. It was done to simplify the groupings.
As a rule the number of tubercle bacilli found in the sputum has
animportant relation to the character of the pulmonary lesion. The
more exudative or caseous types of disease, and the larger cavities,
are usually accompanied by the higher Gaffky counts, viz., v or
more. At the Sanatorium we have found Gaffky vi or more in
only a few minimal cases and more often they have been of the
exudative type. Low Gaffky counts sometimes have been found in
far advanced disease with or without cavity and more frequently in
moderately advanced disease with orwithout cavity formation. The
lower Gaffky counts have occurred most often with minimal lesions.
As improvement has taken place the high Gaffky countfrequentlyhas
been reduced to iii or less and as such may have persisted for many
months.
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An attempt to evaluate the prognostic significance of the low
Gaffky counts when the patient was doing well otherwise was made
in 500 consecutive cases. The results proved interesting and three
other groups of 500 patients each were so studied. In all, the con-
dition on the sixth anniversary of discharge of 2000 consecutive
patients was considered. These patients were residents in Trudeau
Sanatorium between the years 1927 and 1935. All non-tuberculous
and doubtful cases were eliminated.
There were 1613 patients who had Gaffky counts of iii or less,
induding negatives, thus qualifying for Group "A" as previously
mentioned. They were divided into four groups as follows: 1.
Patients whose Gaffky counts were higher than iii during residence
but iii or less at discharge; 2. Patients whose counts never were
more than iii; during residence or at discharge; 3. Patients who had
lost their tuberde bacilli at discharge; and 4. Patients who never
had a positive sputum during residence or at discharge. The details
ofthe post-discharge condition of these patients are shown in Table 1.
TABLE 1
Cause of death
No. No-n-
of Tuber- Post- tuber-
Cases Alive culosis Unknown operative clous Unkwsou
Gaffky (i, ii. or iii)
during residence and 186 162 87% 8 4% 0 O 6 3% 10 5%
on discharge
Gaffky (iv or more)
during residence-iii 156 142 91% 7 4.5% o 1 0.7% 2 1.5S 4 2.5%
or less on discharge
Sputum positive during
residence-negative 683 620 91% 26 4% 2 0.3% 3 0.4% 13 2% 19 3%6
on discharge
Sputum persistently
negative during 588 528 90% 12 2% 5 1%o 2 0.3% 12 2% 29 5%o
residence .__I_I
Upon the sixth anniversary of discharge, 3.2 per cent of the
1613 patients were known to have died of pulmonary tuberculosis.
Ofthe 342 whose sputum had been Gaffky i, ii, or iii upon discharge,
4.3 per cent had died of pulmonary tuberculosis. In addition to
the deaths from pulmonary tuberculosis there were in the group of
1613, 13 additional deaths following thoracoplasty or due to
unknown causes. If these deaths were added to those due to tuber-
culosis, the rate would be 4.1 per cent at six years.
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Of the patients who never had a positive sputum during resi-
dence or at discharge, 2 per cent had died of pulmonary tuberculosis;
of those who had positive sputum during residence but not at dis-
charge, 4 per cent had died of pulmonary tuberculosis.
A study was made of another group eligible for Group "A"
except that the sputum was Gaffky iv. Only 31 such patients were
found, but 6.4 per cent had died of pulmonary tuberculosis during
the sixyears following discharge.
That the method of sputum examination is of extreme impor-
tance is shown by an analysis of patients whose sputum was examined
by direct smear or one-day concentrates during the years 1916 to
1920. A group ofthesepatients, otherwise analogous to Group "A"
above, comprised 674 cases. At the end of six years 130, or 20 per
cent had died of tuberculosis. Gaffky i to iii was found in 105
cases and of these 42, or 40 per cent, had died of tuberculosis at
the end of six years.
Of the 2000 cases studied, there were 253 in Group "B" and
at the sixth anniversary of discharge 112 or 44 per cent had died
of pulmonary tuberculosis.
Conclusions
Obviously Group "A" and Group "B" behaved decidedly dif-
ferently after discharge. Group "B" represents the unfavorable
group. Those who have never had tuberde bacilli in their sputum
represent the most favorable cases with a pulmonary tuberculosis
mortality within six years of 2 per cent. However, when tubercle
bacilli have been found in the sputum, their presence in small num-
bers, Gaffkyi, ii, oriii atdischarge, seems not to have any appreciable
effect on the mortality rate at six years.
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